
Miscellaneous Ban Eoad Linesj ftc.The Daily Review.
Col. Waddell's Speech An Appeal

to Democratic Greenbackers.
Pkxder County, Sept. 0, 1673.

Dkak Revikw It was our pleasure
and good fortune to be present at the de-

livery of Col. Waddell's speech at Buigaw
on .Monday last. The purport of his
mastf rly effort showed the financial princi-
ples of the Democratic party to be: the
saui with . those annunciated by the
Greenbackers, that the Democrats" have
always, ad are to-da- y, laboring to secure

that account to assist those who are
in distress.: All the secret societies, bc-c- ial

organizations and tbe headsof pub-
lic departments are earnest and active.
To-d- ay there is a tournament at one ofour suburban parks and Hon. J. C.
Blackburn, of Ky.; one of the most
eloquent of men, ril deliver an ad-
dress. Picnics, races, games of base-
ball all forma of amusement ;are
pressed into tbe service and the sums
raised and being raised are very large.
Tho issuing of tents and rations for the
sick and destitute by the War Depart-
ment has been criticised but will prob-
ably be looked on by Secretary Mc-Cra- ry

hereafter as tho best act of his
oflicial term. The tonts and food of
the Government were never put to bet

COTTON FACTORIES IN THE
SOUTH.

If the manufacture of cotton goo.ls has
not W f n successful i" some places in the

South it has in others, and is suro to suc-

ceed eventually! in all. This is a fact as

plain as that two and two make four. If
it can bo mad to pay in New England, it
can surely 1 ,inade to pay in North
Carolina, here where the staple is grown,

where lalor ii cheap and where wood and

water are in abundance. It has certainly

achieved a great success in Columbus, Ga.,
and as an evidence of what, it hag done and
is doing there we clip the following inter-

esting article from th Columbus Enquirer-Su- n

of last Wednesday's j date. It may
furnish information to those here in search
of it:

'

,

Columbus lias cause to congratulate
herself on thojsucccss of the paat season
which closed J August 3 1st, 'and feel a
bright hope in; the future. Her cotton
receipts under tcrriblej disadvantages were
73, SCO bales, a gain of 81G over the pre-

vious season, while the stock on August
31st was 4oo, less" li'Jl bales than the
same date last year, which shows the sales

CAROLINA CENTRAL
i R All

j WAY COMPANY.
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Change of Schedule. '

OX AND AFTER MONDAY, Ijth i .

on this lUiiwij f W" T'.ffH
i

PASSEXQER MAIL AS'.

1 Leave Wilmington at A

So.
J at Charlotte at.
1 Leave Charlotu t

No. 2. y Arrive at HiaJetaL..jM .11 i
J " at WUmintoa it :i4S J J

.T"r T IPprr.. 1- - m

MODA T70.y TRA .Y.
! '

17:25 A Mon Tueidaji, ThurrttnSaturdaji. ' ."
j

b:UO A M. crn in cr Wo.t m ,
Wednesdaj. Znd friiaj..' j

V1'

SITELB Y DIVISION, MA L. i: L'H; m
A rASSEXGER AXD EXrjlldl

r

Xo; 3.lTe Chriot,l .....i..C:35 ki:
j Shelbj .ir:50 Au

Ho. 4. lLea1re Shelby .LM....J.1.:'4.' V V
J ArriTe at Charlotte......... ; :Oo y yi

Trains V. 1 t 9 - J t a

. .o u u u v

Passenc:er for Bale! rh leave V ,im;BJ,
5:30 PM, and Charlotte at 7:30 J' M,K
close connection at Hamlet, arririn . t- - k!eighat8:45A M. ,P f

Paesengers for Stateiville and V te'rnl N
C R R, b v No 1 Train arrive at .vi-i- -,,

next morninp: at 9:15; arrive1 "Ilea.! .fW.ernRoad" af 3:20 F M, and Abeiile itB,
evening V. Q. JOHN.-- O.Vj

may u uenerai anr-erint-- i. lent
!

Cen'ISuo'ts Office,
W1LMINUTO.V, COLCMlilA AS IK ljii

GUSTA KAlLKUAl)
7

ilminirtoi, .V. CJuW 1; 1871.
I i

CHANGE. OK SC11KI 1 i K I 'I'll''On and after Monday. June si tl ff.li.i- -.
mg schedule will be run on this ru.i:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL;TR A : ,(dilT

except Suiday.) l ,

. I .
I i

Leave Wilmington i0 'IS A si
Arrive Florence .I..L. 3 '.0 Y H
Leave' Florence.. ......L.J. 3 V H
Arriye at' Wilmington 1 130 Y L

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Dulrl.
Leave Wilmington .1 7 2S Y to

Leave Florence 11 47 KM
Arrive at Columbia. ....... 3 25 AM
Leave Columbia 11 SO A M

Leave Florence .". 4 00'A M

Arrive at Wilmington ..t.. 30A
.

M

This Train will enl r stop at It. Inkley'i
Flemington, Whiteville, Fair Bluf, Nich-
ols, Marion, and Florence, j and alt j stations
between Florence and Colombia. M '

11 ill
"ZZfiZS" Passengers for Augusta ana berond
should take Nigh$ Express Train ir-- ni Wil
mington. ,

Through Sleeping Cars on tiii'Qt trains
for Charleston and . Augusta .

'

JOHN F. DIVINE.IOeneral NupLi
J one s ,. h

WILMINGTON &
RAILROAD COMPANY.ii ii'

OrriCK or' Gsn'l Ni'psrihtswdsnt j

Wilmington, N. C, June! I, l78.
CIFANOKOF SCHKliu

,:(
On and after Monday, jlne 3dl878,

at 3:15 A. hi.. Passenger train oa tbe WiU
iuingt4n A Weldon Railroad will rua as fo-
llows : I ; ,
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Leave WLmington, Front St. Depot h

at . 1 l! If
Arrive at Weldon at 3 19 f M

Leave Weldon.... U.J - 1? ii V
Arrive at Wilmington,1 Front St.

Depot at... 706 T M11NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TBI IX.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. I

Leave Wilmington, Front SL
Depot at. .... J......ti, 7(56pM

Arrive at Weldon at...... . L.. 3 10 AM
Leave Weldon, dailj at i....LJ. J 36 AM
Arrive at W ilmmgton, rYont St. I

Depot at..:. ...U la 06 Li1 St

Trains on Tarboro Branch Rnad len
Rockv Mount for Tarboro at 2.30 1 M dailr,
and Tuesday, Thursday and Safari r at 60
A M. Returning, leave Tarboro til 1015
A M dauj, and Monday, Wednedaf and
Friday at 8:30 P M. II

The Dar Train maka close eon EtlOD at
Weldon for all point North via Bay Lint
daily, (except Sunday) and daily; via1 Rich-

mond and all rail routes. i j

Night train makes close connection! at
Weldon for all point north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cart attached to ail Night Train.

JOHN F. DIVINE, Oeseral
,

8aptt
;i ,ijun 4 ,! iH

Raleigh & Augnsta Air-iin- e

ScPKaiKTivDiMr'f Orrict,

Raleigh, N. C, May lpdi llfi.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, ilay 10,
1S78, trains on this road will ron as M

low: Sundays excepted. Iff
PASSENGER TRAIN

Train leaves Raleigh Jii.- -f :S0 P J
Arrives at Hamlet...U..'. J.I f 1.16 FX
Leaves Ilamlet.... ....1.30 PM
Arrives at Raleigh .... ...8.45 Y M

ITiis train makes close connecdonf at Baa-le- t
with tbe Carclin Central Railrc sd to and

from Wilmington, Charlotte, AsbsvUl. -

tatevlUe, Warm Springs and all poiau
Western North Carolina and all point Sa
and SouthwejU -- if!

JOHN C. WmBKf'
jutr M-t- f 8aperinteadeat.

The Cosmopolitan

Beer-Lag- er Beer
BEST L A GEB is sold at my Bar for

THE
-

' L j ' !'

Five Cents per Glass !

Fine Wines, Ales, Liquorsafid Clf ars al
way on hand. Open Day or Nlg&t I

! JOUN CAKKOLL,

JOSH. T. JASIEN. Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 0. 1878.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS. .

At a recent sale at Middlebtin: (Cape
Colony), twenty pairs of breeding ostriches
realized an average of $1,000 a pair.

Up to the tib uItG,G7(,51. visitors, in--
c'uding Loth the solid public and tbe dead
beads, had entered tbe exhibition build
lags at Paris.

Tbe present cheapness of fodder is

said to make a difference of $2,500 per
week io feeding tbe C.000 horaes of the
London General Omnibus Company.

Tbe next meeting of the International
Congrfit on Prisons, which has just ad
journed in Stockholm, will take place in
Rome. Amelioration of pri.:m ' life is its

object.

Vienna is hankering after the public
tion of a daily bulletin of the . killed and
wounded in Bosnia; but the war author
ities say it if of no consequence, and de
cline to respond.

A tavern keeper in I'rUtul, Kogland,
Las relinquished selling beer and strong
liquors over Li bar and confines himself
to milk. He docs a good business, ai.d
has no license to pay.

The troy newspapers say tint, when
the National Temperance Convention
carets there in October, a plafKfra cru- -

aide against hquor dealers in New ork
city will be perfected.

Leo XIII has ordered a census o'r the
clergy retiring in Kom, with full detail
a to where and how they' live, their for
tgr-s- s and church function, in order" to
institute certain reforms.

Two superfluous thumbs were cut away
from the hand of the child of Oliver Met- -
tyof Monro, Mich., when it was but a
few hours old. This is the youngest vic- -
im of the scalpel on record.

Gambling has been largely on the in-

crease in London this ea.a. The sales
of oue of tbe leading manufacturers of
playing cards show an increase of eleven
hundred dozen packs over last year.

The United States is the only great na-

tion to-d- ay in the happy condition o
exporting much and importing little. Allf
the others are compel led to go outside bt
their limits for bread ami meat and other
necessaries of life.

A letter recently produced ia a breach
of promise. nit as evidence contained tho
following sentence: "Dearest love I
swallowed the jiostage stamp on your
letter, because I knew your Iirs had touch-
ed it."

A farm sixty mi!vs lonz and ta wide in
one tract, mostly ia that of Hitler
vV Lux, cattl monopolies .f California.
Tlwy havt tyKK) heal of stock, own 700,-O- 0

acres T choice land, and an' rated as
worth 1 o,0d0,00(.

Es-(o- v. Seymour has induced the
War Department to experiment in the use
of cheese as an army ration Jn this tlil
ex.tlovernor has pleased many voters, and
the Utiea lioard of Trad leoently ten
deretl him thanks for his good oll.ce..

Dr. Chopin, ot Xew Orleans, st ill has
faith hi ti e ice-wa- ter treatment of yellow
fever, although his first cipeiimcnt result
ed fatally, lie believes that it will prove
effective in the incipiency of the disease,
and there is certainly no lack of opportu
nity in that ci:y for giving it a thorough
teat.

Kobert Thompson went about Hart
County, Ky., telling everybody th at he
was going to shoot Henry Clark oti
tight; but when the opportunity came.
and be drew his revolver to do tho deed,
Clark shot quickest and killed him in
stantly.

Mrs. Do Cross and her teu-ycr-o- ld

daughter made up their minds to drowu
tbstaselves ia the river at Alton, III.
iney wa-Ie- d into the stream, and tho
mother obligingly aided the child Ly
holding her hsad under water; but her
courage failed when her own turn came
to die, and she got ashore.

Henry M. Stanley's real name, accord-
ing to the Baltimore Every Saturday, is
Henry M. Kastway, and he was born in
that city His father was a sea car tian
The family went to Europe when Henry
wa very young and soon afterward the
Captain died. Henry quarrelled with
his mother at the age of 1G, and went
away to seek his fortune. , Other occounts
make Stanley a Welshman, by came
Rowland.

German newspapers correct the aaser
tloo published last year both in Europe
and the United States, that tho last of the
vescendanU of Martin Luther had jut
died in one of the smaller towns of Ger
many. The last male desoenda.nl of the
reformer departed this life at Dresdou in
1709, but on the female side Luther's pos-
terity is more flourishing than ever. lis
oldest and most prominent representative
waarrof. Robbe, of the University of
sips!c, a distinguished scholar, who died
a few weeka ago at tbe ace of SS, and Lis
pJt b now taken- - by Prof". Mobiua, of
t ie UnlTeraUy of Kiel

. Notice l

Preserve Your Teeth; it is Condusive
! to Health !

PRICES are withinOUR of all. All dental
oDerationa Derformcd skillful It
and satisfactorily. Artificial "Teeth inserted
in from one to three weeks after extraction
and a perfect fit guaranteed in ever? instance.

Treth extracted without pain. The best
Tooth Pastejniade, for sale at u0 per box.

TH0S. B. CAjRE. & SON,
DEXTjlSTi.

3? Office No. 38 Market it. aug 3.

The New and Commodious

IT T. MAKE DAILY
Trips td rimithville. , !rT.Leave Dock - - - 9:00 A M PR,

Return - - 6:liU V MSSiSSSti&a
Sundays half hour later.

Round Trip 75 Cu. Single Trip 50 Cts.
julj 27 GEO. MYERS, Agent.

The Old House Heopened.
THE OLD AND RELIABLE

Watchmaker's & Jeweller's
Establishment,

Has been reopened by oue of its former
employes.

Mr. J. II. AUeu, Practical' Watchma-
ker, and Mr. L. S. F. Briiwn, Jeweller
and Engraver, will be constantly in at
tendance, and ,will give their jer3onal at-

tention to work intrusted to them.
-

Chronometers Sated .and Nautical
Instruments Repaired !

i

Timo taken b' Transit Instrument.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, I

Silverware and Fancy Goods

Call at the old 6tand of
.' -

TH0S. W. BR0W & SONS,
-

i

3Mo n 37 IVIarkot Street,
an 28 J ZX. AZiZBN.

Circuit Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North
Carolina Fourth Circuit '

T3.

1 ."TK r.uArr ... Y DefendanfaAupisu jAiiiuau j i

TN PURSUANCE of a Decretal Order
X heretofore renqered in tnis cause, notice is
hereby given to all parties having claims
against the Wilmington, Columbia & Augus
ta Railroad Company, to present the same to
me at my olfice in Wilmington, before the
first day of November next, to be by me re-

ported to the Court for such action as may be
hnd in that behalf. This notice does not ap-
ply to any claim contracted since the loth day
of April, 1878, as all such claims will be paid
by the Receiver in due course of business."
All parties presenting claims to me will ex-

hibit any evidence or claim of lien or other
incumbrance which may be claimed, on any
of the property of the Defendant t'bmpany.
This notice does not apply io the Bonded
debt of the Defendant Corporation.

J). L. RUSSELL,
aug 29 lm. Special .Masler in Chancery.

North Carolina at
i

Gettysburg:.
ARE CONSTANTLYAPPLICATIONS of THE OBSERVER

containing the articles in regard to the con-
duct of North Carolina troops at GetUyburg.
The number of requests for these, from the
Northern States especially, has lately be-

come so great that, beinu unable to 6upply
them otherwise it has been determined to
publish thm in book form, t

The papers on the subject, on both sides
will be reprinted just as they appeared in
Thk Obshrveb, and will make a volume of
some two hundred pages. .

'

The book will be printed on fair white pa-
per, with good, clear type, and in paper
covers will be sold at 25 cents each :ito deal-
ers and canvassers at $15 per hundred.

A library edition will also be1 made, printed
on superior papeJ" and handsomely bound,
which will be sold at $1 eaeh ; to dealers and
canvassers at the! rate of $60 per hundred.

Single copies of either edition mailed post-
paid on receipt of the price.

The book will be 'ready for delivery ina
few. weeks. Orders accompanied with cash
are solicited. Address THE OUSKRVEK,

april27 Raleigh, N. C.

T. W. STRANGE,
(Scccess6r Ta Rob't Strajtgf:,)

Law,-A-

.-t"tornej7
--A.1:

Market St, between Second and Third,

july 8-6-m Wilmington, N. C.

TICE BOAED

COUXTT COMillSSIOTEES,

Nkw Hanover County,
September 3, 1678,

Send in Your Claims
T

'

.
!

In order to make out tue an-
nual COUNTY STATEMENT according
to law, partie3 holding Claims, Wjtkiss
Tickets, kcv of any description, are request
ed to leave the tame at once with Vas
AuaiSGE Clerk of the Auditing Committee-Unles- s

this is complied1 with, parties hold-
ing said claim will have to wait some time
to have the same audited.

i i

JON G. WAGNER. Chairman
j sept-4- t County Commissioners.
TVcanma money faster at work lor 01

1 1 than a t uj uiujj; cue HOI IC"
quired: we will start you. $12 vr dav

at home made bv the industrious. Upn wn.
men, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
wnrkr for ui. iNow is the iimo-- fVnitI nn
fit and terms free. Addres Taca A Co., Au--
gnsta, Uaine. men 6

a week in your own town. $5 Out.
$66 fit free. No risk. Reader, if you

wanta business at which person of
either sex can make ereai par all the

e th ey work, write for particulars to H.
Ltrrr A Co., Portland, Maine, march

to the country money enough to satisfy
the demands of trade, and in fine that no
necessity exists for any new party. We
were highly edified during its delivery, but
were more highly gratified at its results,
for we believe it has sounded the death-kne- ll

of the abortionists who are striving
to build a superstructure upon the ruins of
Republicanism. We are somewhat sur-
prised to see so many of our good citizens
numbered among its adherents, and can
account for it on no other ground than, as
a new tiling with bright promises . (appa-
rently) they embraced it, thinking any
change would be beneficial. Here they
made a great mistake, they should have
paused and investigated! before plunging
headlong into a movement they had not
fully considered, and we hope to see them
coming home before many days as the
prodigal, fully repentant of their folly.
Fellow-Democrat- s, don't desert your charge
in. the very hour of victory; stand by your
colore you have stood firm through the
many trials we have passed, and when we
reach the final goal of victory we want
you to ba there and help share it with us.
Should the Greenback, movement prove a
success it will be years before it can gather
strength enough to effect anything.
Marching counter to 'a party embracing
almost the same principles, and it the
dominant party of the country, how can it
eve: exited to gain the ascendancy ? This
new movement is a delusion gotten up by
Radicals to break the 1 all of Republicanism
oo i, ..-T- l.n imrlfxl in 1SvS(); from the
t.....i.. if i,4e:.i.ppr!itpll intn ib rienibs
of oblivion, it is proposed to run u. o.
tirant as the Presidential candidate of this
new nart v. a man whose political record is
as black as Egyptian darkness, who, after
violating the Constitution he had sworn to
support, that safe-guar- d against oppression,
that precious inheritance, bequeathed us by

after it inour gn-a- t ancestors, violating
buch many instances as suited his purposes,
to crov.u his in fa nous admin is Iration,
i:se.l"tbo army of tne mericau people to
place" in the Presidential chair a man who
was not elV-ete- a fraud.

Fellow-Democrat- s, I urge you to give
this matter mature consideration Don't
p.imit . missives io be bamboozled into
atliliatii " with thoss who lip to the present
time have aen-- with the Republican party,
ami when thev see the old rotten bulk
about to disappear benea'-- h the waters of
oblivion, bawl themselves noarse wun
shouts of reform. c wouiu liKe to Know
the cause of this iireat linancial depres
sion; evidently misgoverument is at the
bottom of it, and ifso who are responsible
Once more we urize you to be cousiderate.
Don't vote for men but for measures, and
above all things, don't allow personal
prejudice to influence your political integ
nty. a ours, z.

WASMXGTOX LETTEII

Washington', D. C.,bept. 7, 1S7S.
! Before most of my readers see this
letter the result of the election in
Maine will be known. It is confident-
ly believed that one Democrat will bo
elected to Congress Gen'i Anderson
in the First District and that in two
other Districts tho Greenback vot(j is
largo enough to render .Republican
success doubtful. It stems certain
thftt there will li- - no election f Gov-
ernor by tho pcoplo. If theo renultH
indicated nothing lui a temporary re-

verse for flu. Republicim prty of
Maine they would bo of littb impor-
tance. Dot they menu iniieh more
than that. No intelligent m.-i- in the
Sato believes the Rupuhlic m puty
can r regain what it loses new. I
am not exposing ?t party h er-- t wlu-- n 1

snv thet there woubl have been open
rupture iu the Republican party of
Maine a year !g"o but for conciliatory
advice given by Mr. Hayes to tho in-

creasing number of prominent Repub-
licans who had become dissatisfied
with the m&nagement'of affairs in the
State. Whether or not the "third
party1' shall have a separate existence
beyond this year, the disintegration of
the radical party has commenced in
earnest aud notUiug can stop it. I
have acquaintance with tb5 politics of
the Stae, and shall not be furprised if
its electoral vote is thrown in 18?0 for
an .acceptable Democratic candidate
for the Tresidency.

That tho Radical party i-- i Massach-
usetts is in the same condition wo all
know. It is perhaps unfortunate that

..a i T" 1 1 ino Detter leader tnan uniier can De
found for thosd who make up the Ke
publican opposition to the clique which
has controlled the State so long, but
even he will answer. That opposition
will take form and find fitting leaders
in a little time. Vermont of course
is hopelessly Republican, and being
wholly an agricultural btate tne de
plorable condition of things which
causes trouble in the Radical party in
Maine and Massachusetts does not
exist, but oven in Vermont the late
election did not, aa usual, turn out to
be simply a ratification of what the
radical cauqpses had done.

If the Demacratic party is wise in
its course in Congress and wise in its
election of a Presidential candidate,
the days of Radicalism in New Eng-
land are numbered.

Mr. Hayes yesterday departed from
his usual custom of making only short
speeches, and made St. Paul wha.
must be considered a long one. It
was chielly upon financial subjects.
Secretaries Evarts, McCraryand Sher-
man are to speak in their respective
States during the campaign, and nu-
merous minor oflicers will do the
same. All Maine clerks here have the
usual ten days election leave in addi-
tion to the regular leave of 40 days.
Assessments of clerks and officers go on
in the old way, and one can hardly see
any difference between this and
Grunt's administration in this matter.

This city, like every other iu the
land, is alive with ellorts to provide
relief for the yellow fever sufferers.
We do not now consider ourselves in
danger, and are all the more ready on

ter use. Gubdge

The rapid rise in quinine U due. accor-
ding to the New York Takes, not to
heavy llusiau purchases, but the falling
off iu the supply of bark, owing to wars
between the South America tribes of In-

dians, who are the principal gatherers of
what ve:mpIoy. They have shipped
no bark for eight or nine months." The
English enjoy a more stable supply since
the cultivation of the bark has been in-

troduced successfully iu India, and also
get a better article thau the wild Lark
from South America. The, manufactur-
er's price per ounce I r sulphate of qui-

nine, which in 1870 was only $2 50,
went up to 2 90 in the early part of
1877, stood firm at that until June last,
when it went to S3 50, is now raided to

S3 80, with indications of another speed v
:

' aud there are w Connected with
i - -

the wholesale dru business who over

that it will reach 5 before there is any
retrograde movement. - '

Encouragement for the Feeble.
So long as the failing embers of vitality

are capable of being ed into a warm
and genial glow, just so long there is hope
for the weak and emaciated invalid. Let
him not, therefore, despond,-bu- t derive

from this and from the further
fact that there is a restorative most potent
iu renewing the dilapidated powers of a
broken down system. Yes, thanks to its
unexampled tonic virtues, Hostetter'
Stomacb-Bitter- s is daily reviving strength
in the bodies and hope in the minds of th
feeble and nervous. lAppetite, refreshing
sleep, the acquisition of flesh and color,1 are
blessings attendant upon the reparative
processes which this priceless invigorant
speedily initiates and carries to a successful
conclusion. Digestion is restored, the blood
fertilized and sustenance afforded to each
life-sustaini- ng organ by the letters, which
is inoffensive even to the feminine palate,
TCgetable in composition, and thoroughly
safe. Use it, and regain vigor ! j

Miscellaneous.

Shinerles of all Kinds,
5 AND 6 INCH HEARTS.4, '

5 AND C INCH SAPS.4,
In- - bundles of fifty, Common Shingles

bundled and loose.
O. O. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent,

sept Z Cor. Orange and S. Water Sts.

R MArry Rklikp to Yoima Men
from the effects of Errors and
Abuses in early life, Man- - fclnoon Restored. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New; smethod of 4 treatment. New
an3 remarkable remedies. o2 Books and circulars sent free
in sealed envelopes. Address lHoward Association, 419 N.
Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa. tA

1 An Institution having & high
reputation for honorable con
duct and professional skill.

Furniture.
L AUG If STOCK

OFWKW

and FRKsif norms.
Just received and

FOR SALE LOW BY .

ans 0 I). A. SMITH,& CO.

Quarantine Notice.

JpROM AND AFTER THIS DATE, AND

until further notice, no vessel from the Porte

f Ha r ana, Matanzas, Key,.West,! or New

Orleans, will be permitted to approach the

City of Wilmington nearer than the Qnaran- -

tJne Station at Deep Water Point.

W. O. CURTIS,
Quarantine Physician,'

aug 6 Port of Wilmington.

B. D. MORRILL,11Undertaker, Carpenter and
Cabinet-Make- r,

Third .Street, Opp, City Hal
FURNISH COFFINS and Caskets"YyiLL

with attendance at short notice.

Orders for Carpenter wdrk and Cabinet
-

work respectful! solicited and promptly ex

ecuted.
All work guaranteed. fob

TH0S. J. S0UTHERLAND

IVERY AND SALE STABLES,

Corner Third and Prince Streets,
Wilmington, N. C

Horsei and Vehiclea for hire at rea
sonable rate. Excursion parties toj the
Sound and country aceommoaatea.

majr 26

and shipments were greater thau the pre
vious year by that much. !

Our factories make a tiiDcrb thowing
They have taken during the year 12,702
bales, a gain of 2,047 on the previous sea
son. Tbe great ad vantage of manutactur
in: in the South is shown in tho fact of
saving'in transportation of cotton and the
wastage and storage, and loss in weight.
One immense advantage is shown that the
K. & P. mills has procured from ginning
in the seed and tho purchase ot samples
and odds and ends d bales during
twelvemonths. This same. establishment
shows a thing of wonder to Northern eyes.
They have cotton growing in their very
windows. From the upper stories of all
our mills can be overlooked fields
of the lleecy staple. Columbus is
indeed fortunate in having enter-
prising men, those who know how to
direct the energies of tho people in the
rilit direction. Our mills in ihe season
of 1S7-'-- :., took 1,4 'bale's; in lfcTT- -.

their takmes were 1J.7W, a gain! in five
years of Zp'A. he present seasoning
will consume at least l.j,oo bales, m io.j
there was not a mill in our city ; all were
in aihts, the lesult of the federal torch,
but upon tbe ruins Lave teen elected su
perb structures, loating of the. mo t im-

proved machinery and employing thous
ands of workmen who earn good wjg'S
and help swell the business of ih town.
Ml the owners are either men ot bcuuiein
birth or those of the North, and England
who ara full v identified with our land by
interest, aft'iliation . and politics. Who i
Jhere who cannot fre! a pride iu the suc
cess of our estaulisnmenis A simple
calculation will show the immense advan-
tages of such enterprises. They will con-
sume 15,000 bales of cotton the present
season. Ai ten cents a pound or rmy col
lars a bale this cotton, if sent North,
would realize 750,000. The money,
of coursft .would be sent out of the
Stale for supplies. I It, however,
passes through" our mills, and on the
avfr.i;i" iuc uic is mitcascu mice
fold,or to 2,250,000, aud Columbus
draws money instead of sending il out
from Maine to California, from the lakes
to the gulf a clear grain of $1,500,000
to be added to our weath and the stand- -
inp: ot tec Mate. While too the Northern

iiil5 have licen starving or idle-lou- rs

are been paying fr"m fibt to ten per
tiit., and utirs :uU similar instituti ons
live hct-- u oiuivii.i in;; tint, world that the

very b-- t field furjiiriiiiifacture lies ii the
cotton bolt f the; Smth.- - Ths ealo and
1'henix Mills of iiur town " are the only
ones in the United States, wnich nianu- -
acturethc cotton1 blanket.' It is beauti-u- l,

rich and jft, jnowy white, and p..a- -
ye.eil of treat warmth and waahes well.
We have heard that the principal oftl.ers
visitt-- d Kurope af:er the late rovo- -
ution, dwirous to examine the poco.s l

this manufacture, .ir.d were re;used ad-

mittance to the millkof France where this
blanket h niad . They returned
home undaunted, aud by the employment
of skilled labor and constant experiment
succeeded in turning out tliej present
handsome and finished article; so it may
le regarded as a , product belongini; to
tho genius- - of Columbus. To the deep
hiss of our fills, whih shake the win-
dows at night iu certain localities, is now
united the merry hum and rattle of some
05,000 spindles and 1,S00 oms. Con
sumod tho past season were sme l:.0o0
bales of o! ton' and o00,000j jKjunds of
wool, aud the prospect is bright, for the
future Colored goxIs if; numerous va-
rieties are made, and choice cassimcres,
which our eople, as well as many-i- n

other States, have adopted for1 wearing.

A boy of five years w is playing railroad
with his sister of two land

a-h- alf years.
Drawing her upon a. foot-sto- ol he imagin
ed himself both engineer and conductor.
After imitating the puSIng noise of the
steam he stopped and called jout 'New
York, and in a moment alter,Patterson
then Thiladeldhia. His knowledge
towns was now exhausted, and at the next
place he cried -- Heaven His little sister
critil eagerly, 'Top, I Jess I'll dit oT
here.'

Three hundred apes, four feet high

'great brutes and; 'as .savage as wild
beasts," have taken J possession of Augu-par- a,

a village eight miles from Calcutta,
and having ejected the inhabitants have
billeted themselves on the orchards ahd
gardcusof thes hamlet, whence they direct
Tarious ofTensivc strategic movements,
night attacks and predatory raids upon
the neighborhood. They attack children
andcien full-gro- wn womenwithout fear,
selecting always tho ! female and weaker
sex as tbe special oVuects of their violence.
The village dare not shpt4 one, the
police are not itrong cnougji to interfer;,
and the CalcutLi volunteer are tot be
called out.

aplll ProprUtor.


